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Murray, Ky., Monday Afternoon, February 11, 1957

IN OUR 78th YEAR

I

Hospital News

Seen &Heard
I
Around Murray

U. S. 'SPIES' IN THE SOVIET

'FI
-Irti-e-r To Editor

Vol. LXXVIII. No. 36

MURRAY POPULATION 10,100
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-

-
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FOR YOUR Tree topping and re- merchandise at less than wholesit30 HIGH BREED Arber Acree movable call 1224-J in Murray sale, at wholesale, or near wholesale. Call, Paris, Tenn., phone
White Rock pullets, laying. $1.50 and Fireside 5-2750 Mayfield.
"
-1328, collect, for further inforeach. Call 701-3-3.
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mation or for night appointments.
ITC

Salesman Wanted
Experience not necessary, but must be neat in
appearance and be able to furnish good references.

We express our sincere thanks
and appreciation to all our neighbors and friends who were so
helpful and kind to us in the
death of our husband and fattier.
Especially do we thank
Lowry, the Rescue Squad, Murry Mfg. Company, flie 'Max . H.

Dr.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
IVIAYFIELD, KENTUCKY

.*

CARD OF THANKS

•

Churchill
Funeral
Home, Bro.
Don Kester and Bro. Clevenger
for their kind words. For all the
food and, flowers and consoling
words from every one.
May God richly bless all who
have helped us through this time
of sorrow.
Mrs. Edgar Elkins
and Family
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ST. JOSErH, Mich. (IA - A
motorist's
request
for
license
plate numbers 36-24-36 has been
felet
- led by state officials. The
the
motorist
said
he
wanted
numbers to match his girl friend's
measurements.
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CHAPTER 6
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The question was a fair one,
town in September. Appearing clergyman named Cook.
Grady looked at these men as and Grady put some thought into
to Grady on that particular day,
the girl on the beach had filled he would have considered a room his answer.
He described the work he was
a place rendered scarred and bar- full of patients, making a tew
preliminary decisions concerning' now doing, the position he held,
ren by Gisela.
Deliberately now, as if he test- them. Judge Cowan, for instance, lie briefly dwelt upon the status
ed himself. Grady turned
his was a gentleman in every sense of a hospital resident He told
-hts to the tall, blonde wom- of the word. Just as surely, MO about the work which neA done
an, the nurse of the husky voice ChrOntster was an extrovert of with the airborne. "I've spent a
dozen years acquiring thac trainand caressing eyes, whom ne'd the first water.
fir** known as an- Injured prisoner , Kopp, the farmer, was a burly ing. Now I could move uf from
in a German hospital and later man who spoke ungrammatically the job I hold as admissions
medical
had
married
and
brought
to and had small social grace. He physician to one in
America.
was the sort to be aggressively director's office, serving as his
Had he ever loved Gisela? He sure that he was as "good as assistant
"It would mean executive.work
couldn't really remember. Any anybody,"
Without
any
effort
early emotional appeal and re- made to be as good. Grady. knew rather than active medical or surgical service. I'm not sure I want
sponse had long ago
become h1,11 RS 8 type.
blurred and then lost in the quarBut, still, he ,,would not pre- that. I could of course continue
tor a time right where I am. But
rels. the demanda, the recrimina- judge.
tions.
And anyway, before he could, 1 have come to a place where I
Well. Gisela was the past- Frank Seddens undertook to call want-where I should-get away
that
continued
along with the war, its glory and the meeting to order and to pre- from
nervous
strain."
its hurt. But the present WAS sent the matter in hand.
Kopp leaned back in his chair,
still his, and the future. A future
"I don't know if we can be
which might hold a pretty Ameri- called the town fathers or not," "I think we oughta be careful
can girl.
Frank Se;idens said. "But in any who we get in here. And I still
• • _•
ease, this group is a fair repre- think he should be a settled man!
As the committee began to ar- sentation of those who came to- Yes, and a married man, one * k
rive for the luncheon meeting at gether a month ago to consider with a family who'll feel he has
the Seddens' home, Grady stood the situation of our corporate to stay put, somebody we can
beside Mr. Seddens. acknowledged health.
It
was that
meeting count on!"
the introductions.
Grady looked at the man-igDuring
the which named this committee. The
meal the men listened to him and whole group put its mind and its norant, prejudiced-and he knew
studied him. He realized that they head to the problem. Dr. Barton, that here was a man whom he
were doing that, and etied to con- and then It put Its dollars. A wanted to fight!
He took a deep breath. "You'll
sider himself As he must appear corporation wan formed which
to the committee.
sold shares at $25 each, until have no disagreement on that
He was n doctor Who was open $9,000 was raised.
With that score, Mr. Kopp." he said quietly..
to the suggestion of a' Change in money, we have bought a house And then he heard himself say,
jobs. A change which 'this com- and an adjoining building which "1 am married. I have been-for
mittee hoped he would make, and is now in-the process of being ten years."
And this week his marriage
which Grady Wanted to make. remodeled into an office or a
For various reasons. .Some of clinic.
was to be dissolved. Fie did not
whiCh he hoped to conceal.
'It is not an. elaborate setup, say, "I have been married, but
Especially he would like to hide but It promises to be much bet- • my wife was not happy and di•
ille sense of humiliating defeat ter from our point of view than vorced me"
end failure whichi he'deen these two towns have had at any
(To Be Geleibuisd)
in
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sixth tooth back from the front
center of the mouth. The position Cif these molars helps to

ERADICATE

.s

A Call for Doctor Barth

This is the last in a series
of articles on dental health
-being presented by The Ledger
and Tithes, in cooperation with
the Calloway County' Dental
Society and Calloway County
Health Department, in observance
of 'National
Children's
Dental Health Week, -Feb.

CROSSWORDVUZZLE

'1

ELIZA3ETH SEIFERTS NEW NOVEL

S
RVICE

The Communications Workers
of America
Union has
paid
Southern Bell TelePhone Company $315,000 for physical damage., inflicted on the ,Company's
facilities during the 1955 strike.
Payment by the Union was
the outgrowth of a damage suit
filed in 1955 by the .Company.
An agreement to this effect was
reached by Company and CWA
attorneys, Southern Bell Manager F. H. Riddle announced Isere.
In the suit filed May 31, 1955,
in the Da Ids°.
County, Tenn.,

1.„ Bus. Opportunities

Downstairs apartment.
`COOD USED Philco refriMONUMENTS
s
No children. Heat floc' ,hot and
*Orator in good condition:, Will
cold water Arnished. Call 386-J Murray Marble & Granite Works,
sell cheap. Call 2172.
Fl2C
builders of fine memorials for
or 1625.
Fl2P
over half century. Porter White,
AUTO, FIRE, LIFE, and Inland FURNISHED APT., 2 bedrooms, Manages, Phone 121.
M16C
Marine insurance. Contact Wayne living room, kitchen and bath.
COMPLETE
HOME
furnishings
at
F12C
Wilson, phone 321.
M13C Call'1217.
wholesale at Morgan's Furniture
Barn. We have purchased the
GOOD USED upright piano. Call
remnants of Province & Morgan
Jean Weeks, phone 431.
knd are continuing to sell this
F11C

This is a permanent job And excellent chance
for advancement. You will be completely trained by our Sales Manager. Territory will be
Murray and.surrouncling area. The man we pick
must be ivilling to work and interested in a
permanent *position. 7.
•
Apply in person at the

WAY to

NOTICE

Youngster's First Teeth Just
As Important As Later Ones

out further nearings - an order
determine both the position of
by the iational Labor Relations
Board against the International
the other teeti, and the shape
Union and 27 of its locals - for
of the lower part of the face.
•
unfair labor practices during the
1955 strike. (Subsequently the
FOR LEASE: Low Rent. Modern
NLAB issued such an order
-.ter
•
service station. Two bays, good
The.- matter was
The youngder's first teeth are
consumated this morning when
•-••
storage room, large sales . room.
just as imp ,rtant as his peran
order &dismissing
th,e
case
Tile restroom. Low capital needmanent teeth. ,
was entered in Davidson County
ed. Right person can make $5,000
The care given the so-called
Circuit Court following agreeto $6,000 per year.. Write Paul
baby teeth can often mean the
ment between the parties.
Jones, Fairlawn Apartment, No.
difference between life - long
11, Paducah, Ky., or phone after
dental health and a need for
6:00 pm. 5-6085 or phone Murartificial
dentures in
young
ray 640-M.
F13C
adulthood.
i Nashville) Ciecuit Court, SouThe tooth buds for the
thern Bell charged the Union
first teeth begin to form about
'ALARMING DEVELOPMENTS
with "a
pattern
of
the 'sixth" week of prenatal life.
violence"
designed
to
destroy
begins about
the
telephone
Calcification
facilities and interfere with com18th week, and by birth a large
STAMFORD, Conn.
- An munication service to the public
part of the crowns of the teeth
alarm rang Friday at the Central in
Alabama, Florida, Georgia,
is already formed.
Fire Station. The driver of the Kentucky, Louisiana,
Mississippi,
The first teeth start to aphook and ladder drove out, North Carolina, South Carolina
pear when the infant is about
knocked
down
a
traffic
sign and Tennessee.
seven and one-half months old
and nearly hit a pisliceman. Two
and they continue to come in
$5,000,0001
The suit, seeking
firemen ' were
suspended. The
until the child is about two.
driver was in such a hurry he for punitive as well as actuall
When he is aboUt six years
left wi'.hcut the rear - wheel damages, alleged that the Union.
begin to
-old, the baby teeth
driver. And, it was just a 'false its members and others joined
be shed normally and the process
an "unlawful combination and
alarm.
INFO SEEPING out of Soviet
goes on until he is about 12.
censorship in London indicates
The early -loss of these first
Answer to Yesterday's Puzzle
'
the mystery patient the West
or
any
decay
teeth, through
German specialist treated in
other reason, can have serious
NiC
AY
Moscow is Vyacheslav Maly33-In musle, hint
ACROSS
effects because it can result in
OVAL
34-High cards
ahev (above). He is minister of
crowding ahd severe disarrange35-Kined
1—Small amount
0 IRS
86---AeallePal0
machine building, former depu4-Feneing sword
ment of Cie second teeth.
Ti
6
subjects
ii-Let fall
ty premier, a top nuclear weachief functions
Or the
A RRA
One
MO
17-Trinkets
12-Exist
(international)
pons expert.
33-Italian name
A
CD
E
13-Express'
the first teeth is to mainof
for Naples
surprise
A
IA T 0 N C T
tain space for the eruption of
41-NArrow. flat
14-Bellow
A
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board
15-Lair
into the
permanent teeth
the
42-Winglike
PAR
16--CereinOny
right place. When a baby tooth
43-Eurden
17-Vehicle
debt
in
45-Be
is lost to soon, the adjacent
41-Situcy
13-Without end
teeth tend to shift and fill the
49-Precifie
2o-Cadence
A Ic
crew
1.11--1UoVIdill
22-Shooting star
the new 'teeth
space, -causing
E SS
al-Pei:aster
24-Nlat urea
to come in badly out of posi52-Winter vehioa
25-111.0thest point
-Conjunction
:3
26-Skin ailment
tiers.
4-One of th•
27-Nocturnal bird
-herons
DOWN
There are other seasons why
30.-(itrEa
,
1-Evil
ni kna ma
healthy first teeth
ir,:ouplrupvr
sound and
•-•••••••••

• Good starting salary plus commission
• Miist have late model car
• We pay car allowance
• Two weeks paid vacation
• Hospitalization for you and family
• Free retirement

service."
tine things"
The best

In a separate action growing
out of strike violence, the CWA
recerlY .sgreeds to accept with-

3. per word for one day, minimum of 17 words for 50e — llo per word for three days. Classified ads are
payable In advance.

ITERVICES OFFERED I

irdaY•
No. -I
ist
Tech. 68-67,
ecl lpf over
rotes; UCLA',
string of 23
A Conference
r Washington, •
earl led the
.;" Ohio State in, a closing
red the Big
4,,62-59; and'
novs playing
George
:Minivan

PAGE THREE
Conspiracy" to damage property.
The stiit said the Union "em-hprited on a program qf wanton.
willful and malicious misconduct
and property damage", including
the use of dynamite, fire arms
and cable cuttings."

Telephone
Union Pays
For Damage

two

presents the
stiff standings
lina,. the na'beaten team.
'on. Two of
ht dangerous
-st this Wed-

"TI5CIEY

7-('enterpieces
a-Sledges
9-Set to flight
10-Soleron
promise
11-School dance.
I coil/in.)
19- Puzzle
21-1'ay attention
to
22-Scene of first
miracle
23-Semi-precious
stone
24-Land Mearalltal
(iii.)
26-Sales
27-A gala
25-Unwanteri plant
29-Ordinances
11-Man's name
• -- •
35...Place
n6-4Illef artery
37-Fr.tmde.1
33-KIn4 of glove
leather
3S-Pantrh measure
le-Separate 41....-potmer
Amlias.ador to
Itsit-

23-YEAR-OW Stuart Whitehill
Kellogg, the American student
who asked political asylum in
West Germany when the U. S.
state department canceled his
passport, is shown in Frankfurt
with some of the gear he
bought to take to Budapest to
participate in the revolt. The
trouble was, he wore an American Army uniform while in
the fighting. When the Russians counter-attacked, be took
refuge in the U. S. embassy,
then made his way back to
Germany via Austria. He wants
to continue studying in Bonn,
but the state department ordered him to return to the
U. S. He is from Madeira
(!nternationaD
Beach, Fla.

411 Palo
47-Goal

are -important. 'They are neees-*
nary for proper mastication of
-fcsod. They help to make a child
give
they
.speak clearly. And
fracc•el form and symmetry to
the face.
Tl' - first pf -manent teeth to
appc ir are the so-called six-year
molars which :ome in when the
-six years old
chi' 1 is abo
They erupt' at about the sam(
time that the youngster is losinc.
his front baby teeth.
There are four of these six year nvslars and each is th.i

FREE INSPECTION

TERMITES
-Licensed and Insured—
Sam Kelley
Phoo. 041

Kelley's Pest
Onitrol

MURRAY LOAN CO.
Telephone 13C
1 506 W. Main St.
"YOUR HOME-OWNED LOAN CO.''
by Ernie Bushmaler
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NATIONAL
During
Shops
Beauty
The Following

• IN(W04

•

SALON

Thereafter for Expert Beauty Care
WEEK and Regularly

"Beauty is Our Only Business"
Free Beauty
Care To Be
Donated

Strasio' logists Association. continues
1 -the popularity of the boffant
!coiffures into Spring. Introduced
! during National beauty Sal,n
Week. observed the week
•
rehrurary---10111.---thies south-1Si:
Says. E).,'!cuttve Secretary
coifflire tapers naturally to fleaL. A. Fre,berg
tie_ casually _at th_e nape. It has
an . objective • analysis of
idelightful flexibility foe shaping
to a more modified, less billowing. how important it is to eyery
Member of the beauty profession
Free hair styles, permanent
Contly v .nt-41 and with ,.. 'stYle. for the more irregular face. to be a member of NHCA, let
stunning lift . and width at the and holds its line with a profes- us consider how a businessman waves, manicures, shampoos and
foundation
permanents
templeS, this 'Bouffant Beaufan- sional
evaluates his trade association. similar professional beauty care
tasie" designed by the Offtcsal waves
regardless of what field he may services will be given by hairs•
s'" •
. - dressefst in more than 906 cities
f the „,
Hair Fashtert Committer
be in.
in tlee.tinited. States.sAlaska and
National Beaaty Saton Week
National HairdreR...cers sr I
sA trade association to a busHawaii dtrring the week of Feb:'..,14SPIttn- fits into - thesspattern ruary -- lab US honor of
a successful business operaon just as do the services of Beauty .Salon Week.
.; lawyer, banker, auditor. inThis announcement was made
trance consultant sr' business today by Max Kuck, of Rockville
ssanagement counselor—and just Centre, N. Y.. Chairman of the
ss uniquely..
•
progralln, who explained that the
In using an, ' the- •above
• free bilkity care will tile given to
mentioned ser. •
A.sinessmen patients,
in charity wards of hosseek the ad% ice
ind counsel
pitals, homes for the aged, insti-ania.__ sex- ice _of I
_experts_
in their fields. In the -association. tutional schools and - homes for
they , not ...only seek collectively the orphaned, by the members of
with others in their field of the National Hairdressers and
business for expert advice round- Cosmetologists Association.
It is estimated, that more than
edia.2cif.u.- experiences: bu
200.000 free beauty treatments
they add their /voice to.
will be 'given during the Week,
.trength •of their industry •
sritenote the welfare of the is- which is dedicated to mire beau.Let our experts give you a
dustry (Isn't that what we e., tiful women. To .the members of
the association, this means more
in N171C/i^i
fare-flattering new coiffure.
The trade association — the beautiful women everywhere, inining of forces within.: industrv cluding various institutions.
4.--gx-es power greater than thaf
"Any Woman who has enjoyed
•I the individual. or the business the pleasure of having profession- irre.. to fight inimical or hurtful al beauty care at• a beauty salon
•Sements not only trom withou• knows its importance tot-slatting
,sit also from within' industry. ' her morale. Since women in the
Isn't that NIICA7/
' institutions cannot visit salons,
In .the trade .,association it 1, the• hairdressers and
cosmetolo';sually men who -are experts in gists will
visit them so they can
particular phase of business
t enjoy the treat of having the most
,peration who-)give their time.
outstandnig hair stylists and cos'bought and ingenuity to corr- —
!sitter work on a given problem !
Ark individual -could not begin selves with their fellow craftsto hire the talent to men in industry organization on
to afford
LULALA ST. JOHN
cork on .a given problem re- the sound theory that together
OWNER
presented by even (MC cons- with their colleagues. thss.• can
SANDRA McCONNELL
. OPERATOR
'S. stet
in a trade association, best establish and m aintain
oil a. member of a trade asso- ethics in the public incerest,
ciation receives the combined and, further, that only those
talents' and thinking of several willing to subscribe to such
sf the top experts in the field ethics are even the endorsement
implied by membership in the
• NVIICA again')
Publie confidence is enjoyed association of their trade or
• s•ssi• thets- profesion. That is NHCA
ths•, ` •ss. ,
:

Membership In
Association Good
Business Says Officer

Bouffant
Beaufantasie
For Spring

We bring

metologists- in their community
give thern the "works," pointed
out Mr. Kuck.
This, will be' die seventh year
of the public - service program of
beauty. More than 2,000 institutions throughout the nation are
visited annually by the hairdresseff who donate their services.
To date, it is estimated that more
than a million free beauty treatments have been given during
the program.
"The members of the National
Hairdressers and Cometologists
Association have enjoyed visiting
institutions in their communities
waking fur the inmates so
much, that we expect several
thousand more to continue their
work again this year," said Mr.
Kuck. "It's morale lifting for us,
as much as for the women and
girls in the institution especially when we 'seehose much fun

and pleasure some of the elderly
ladies in the homes for the aged
get from our visit."
Profesisonai oeauty care treatments are remarkably effective in
lifting the morale of patients, and
help a great deal during convalescent periods, according to findings of the medical* profession.
Very hopeful " results have also
licea obtained by such treatmejits
in mental institutions.
Costs for maintaining beauty
salons for patients are frequently
prehibitee and cannot be supported by regular hospital funds.
For this reason, many local, state
and. federal . hospitals .have written to the National Hairdressers
and
Cosmetologists Association
to thank its members for the
therapeutic work being conducted
to help patients.

FASHIONS COLOR CARS

Spring Foottvear
In Garden Shades

By United Press

By United Press - NEW YORK, Feb. 9 —Spring
(outwear tends to be floral. One
show manufacturer shows shoes
made in printed silks, or in
leathers dyed in garden shades
such as geranium pink or hyacinth blue. One shoe of the collection, a dancing slipper, has a
heel the shape ..of,asrose stem:
the back ofik.of - full-brown
petals of.a huge, silk ruse..
.

NEW YORK, Feb. 9 —The
color _Of-your new dress or 'of
your living-roorn
may-determine the color of the next
car the family buys. One manufacturer reports that the color!?
of its cars depend largely on
trends in fashions and home furnishings.

Niftier's,. Beauty Solon week.

VATIONAL BEAUTY
SALON WEEK

February
SPECIALS
on
Permanents

National Beauty Salon Week

.ELOQUENT ELEGANCE COIFFURE woo*

out your -

Al

upPP

-

4
4a• •

,410

beauty

11/
12.50 Now 10.00
10.00
Now 8.50
8.50 . Now 7.50

1
,4'
1

•

Special occasion .coming up? Call us'
for an appointment to suit your convenience.
*X" 1186

Margaret's
BEAUTY SHOP

With Professional Beauty Care
You Can Be
PRETTIER

s.
..,s
An "Ode To Spring" inItoiffure
design is this new "Eloquent
Elegance" hair style created by the
Official Hair Fashion Committee
of the National Hairdressers and
Cosmetologists Association for
National Beauty Salon Week. This
week, observed February 10th, is
dedicated to more ben utitul women.

.

AGNES FAIR
I,•

BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 583

1108 Elm St.

•

MODERN Beauty s' hop

- OPERATORS —
POLLY JONES
DEMUS FUTRELL

NATIONAL BEAUTY SALON WEEK
MEMBERS

OF

N.H.C.A.

Look
Your
Very
Prettiest!
Call
892-J
For The
"Latest.'
_in
Hair
Styling

N.H.C.A.

583

1

ANNA HUIE

•

Member

SALLY JOHNSON - OWNER
OPLRATOR-•
VELMA SMITH
LUCILLE 1.0WERY

Demus'sBeautyShop

National Beauty Salon Week
Feb. 10 to 16

Than You Think You Are

W.Cre artists at designing original. eye -eatehing coiffures to
i'omplement yOtir personftilty
to nia,ke you, book lovelie-r. Wi,!-.
rome Sioriri.
, with a Pretty new

•
a thought in keeping with the silken
emphaswirls of feminine flattery
sized in this coiffure. A natural
looking professional permanent
wave maintains the subtle line of
the style which charms from every
angle,
Po

plain shampoo ... $1.00
Cream shampoo .. $1.25
$1.50
oil shampoo

MRS. A:_.• 3 FAIR — OWNER and OPERATOR

Chris' Beauty Shop
Mrs. Christine Key, owner and operator
* Caroline (arson, operator
i„,31-2\vv.

Main St.

Ph. 892-J

8
Be Lovely to Look At With A
Thrilling New Hair-Style...
JUDY ADAMS
OWNER
JEAN WEEKS
STYLIST •
— OPERA1()RS -KATHRYN LAX
ROSETTA BURKEEN
KITTY FARREL

Judy's.Beauty Shop

41.
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ofessional Permanent Waving The Secret
For A11 The New Spring Hair Co•iffures,___.
••

ECK 0

Much Planning Goes
Into Work On ,
Style
Photogrtp_._:.
-

•

PAGE FIVE

QUEEN OF NATIONAL
BEAUTY SALON WEEK

,

-

• •, -

orturnties
Open Today
•
For Beautician

technique for film work and,fish- to rise to the top in the specialty,
!Ion photography, advanced hair and also for owning their own
styling, facial specialities, perma- salon or studio. The extent of the
nent waving. pod hair coloring succesais limited only by the
and tinting.
' ability of the individual.
All of these special fields give l
an opportunity to the careerist
National Beauty Salon Week

This Ls the
wKen the new Spring ass, Stunfashion requirements of the new has its own individual characmer' Hair Fashions created by
Spring hair styles is that your teristics. Some worsen have ex- 1 the i Official Hair Fashions
CumToday's secrch for that silky,
coiffist
--re must be individually j trernely fine hair, while otheriitee of NHCA are riliaking
sates •look of the new Spring
translated for Yell. There is no • have hair of heavier texture, news- throughout our country. - "
fasions is.a professional perA big opportiunity is now open
fashion. fine.... in. -cariacin copies--Some 4tairs-ts• also 'mare pommy --"'
,
cot • waits, • personally pre.n the beauty-profession for teenTo achieve, such results '
of any of the styles, whether you thin normal. Sair is damscribed for yaws agerse/hosaree trasiags-sts-seleet
itIUL 4 ptannstig taut cos
;
prefer the boUffant loOk. a• Itan- 7-aged rfrem overexposure to wind'
caret r. This, iilipi.rtetnity is So
Most
fashion-wise
women sitional bouffant, or- the smaller and water. Many women today rdination.
good today, according to Philip
know this, appreciating the fact head of waves. Each must be
To be in with, Delete the new
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National Beauty Salon Week
February 10 to 16
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Member
N.H.C.A

For Appointments Call 529
NEWEST SPRING HAIR STYLES

Jerry's Beauty Shop
MRS. HAROLD HOPKINS 214 South 11th St.

Owner and

•

Operator

P1-4. 529

!

The

Coliege Beauty It ion
North Sixteenth Stieet

Wishes To Say
THANK YOU FOR YOUR
PATRONAGE AND GOOD WILL
Telephone 648 For Appointments

by

1

LET BEAUTY
GO TO
YOUR HEAD!

ESTELLE EZELL

Owner

Lucy Beshear

Manager

Lou Lee
Carmen Reeder
and graduate of

Operator

Virginia

Hair Stylist
Farrell Academy

MEMBER N.H.C.A.

Atin's Beauty Show.

A New Coiffure

HAZEL, KY.

For New Beauty
National
Beauty
Salon
Week
Feh. 10-16

-The Friendly Shop With Your
Interest At Heart-

GY 2-2282

National

MRS. RUTH ANN McCLURE - Owner and Operator

Beauty

A new coiffure can.enhance
your whole appearance
flatter your. hair and you!

•

Salon
National

•

Beauty starts with lovely hair,
and the loveliest hair-dos start here!
Call 1101 for an appointment for a
lovely Spring hair-do.

R013BIE'S

National Beauty Salon Week Feb. 10-16

Week
Feb. 10-16

Venela'sBeaut Skimp

Phone 374

ELOISE KING — Owner and Operator
EDITH SLEDD - FAYE FARRIS - BESSIE PARKER

MEMBFR

Phone 1101

Malsalsaastaisaltaisidatiaa, watt

Come In And Get Set For Spring ...
the soft, natural look will please you.

BEAUTY SHOP

nna OPERATOR

Feb. 10-16

Salon

CHARrocl

500 Maple,St,

MEMBER N.H.C.A.
S. 13th St.

Beauty

•••

BEAUTY SHOP

ROBBIE OUTLAND - 'OWNER

Let our experts give you a thrilling
new look ... coax pour hair into a
style that is exactly right for you!

Week

•

Your charm\ "begins
. let-us give
. you-r
for Spring..
/
*.;44eac-

your hair,
-New Look'•

120 N

14th St

MRS, VENELA SEXTON —Owner and Operator

MEMBER N.H.C.A.
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Club NOVIIS

Phone 694-M-4

Jc Burkeen. Editor
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forecast For Spring And Summer Hair Fashions

The Fiscal Court of Calloway County,
Kentucky, will offer for sale to the highest
and best bidder on the 25th day of February, 1957, at 1:00 p.m., on the North steps
Of the Courthouse the fallowing described
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